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1. ,{ll questisns ore compulsory.

2, AII guestio ns must be unswered in ttte question booklet itself in ttte spoce

pravided for this purpase.

3. All sub-quesfions under the main question carry equal msrks.

4, Rouglt wark, if required, moy be done on the last few psges of this

question booklet, provided for the purpose.

Pa*-A tEnslish) 30 Marks

luckiest

His results are than mine. (bad) wCIr5e

Question

No.

Question Space for Answer

1. Fill in the blanks with correct degree of

comparison of adjectives in the brackets {5}

a) This pair of shoes will last _than that

pair.(long)

longer

b) Alok performed 

- 

than Shyam in the

concert. (good)

better

c) Richard runs the of the three boys.

(fast)

fastest

d) The _ participant will win the top prize,

(lucky)

e)

z. Write the plural of the following wsrds: (5)

a) child Children

b) Scissors Scissors
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Question

No.
Question Space for Answer

c) Piano Pianos

d) Person

e) Fungus

3 Write the opposites of the following words: (5)

a) Long

b) Foolish

c) Loyal

di Throw

e) Laugh

4. Find and write the nouns in the following (S)

sentences:

a) I admired his honesty.

b) She had pain in her legs.

c) We respect their sacrifice.

d) Sincerity is a great virtue.

e) He is my cousin.

People

Fungi

Short

Wise

Disloyal or Unfaithful

Fetch or Catch

Cry

honesty

pain

sacrifice

Sincerity

cousin
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Part-B (Maths) 30 Marks

Space for AnswerQuestionQuestion
No.

Find the answer for the following (s)
1

t4Average of 18, 1-4, L2, Lza)

1,999,9919,99,992+9,99,999= ?b)

nine (9)How many multiples of 3 are there up to

27?

c)

100.75Write the decimal number for 100 '/od)

L.77Subtract 4.27 from 6.04e)

Answer the following (s)2.

TriangleName the simplest PolYgon.a)

DiagonalName the line that joins two opposite

vertices of a square.

b)

HexagonName the polygon that has six sides.c)

Like fractionsName the fractions having the same

denominators.

d)

D4Fe)

3 State TRUE or FALSE (s)

FalseOne - third of a day is 6 Hours.a)

Truelf Zero is divided by a number, the answer

is always Zero.

b)

TrueThe diagonals of rectangles are equal in

length.

c)

FalseThere are 55 Sundays in a IeaP Year.d)

False6 cms equals 0.6 m.e)

Answer the following (s)4.

a) lf one pen costs Rs 15.75, then what is the Rs. 126

\

?

Complete the pattern A1C, BZD, C3E,

?



.rnirtion
No,

Question $pace for Answer

b) What is the measurement of a right angle? go{r

All the factors of 36 are Lr?,r3r41 6r g, 1A, 19,36

e)

c)

d) 26 cmthe perimeter of a rectangle having a

lengtlr of 8cm and breath of S cm.

and 77, without leaving any rernainder is?

Find

T test mbnu t"e tgrea h diat v bdes oth 49 7

5. rhSolve e foI rob ems 10owing p ( )
ttem a(A two tpt ny Each 5carrleSquestion

marks)

a) e his bathroom floor with
grey floor tiles. Each side of the rile is l0
cm, His bathroom is 330 cm in length and
190 cm wide. How many tiles will he need?

Johny plans to til 627 tiles

b) Which is the better buy 500 gm butter for
Rs.24O or 100 gm butter for Rs.SO?

500 gm butter fsr Rs.?4O

c)

f

Mrs Das takes 45 mins 23 secs to make dol
and 5O mins 50 secs to make chapatis.ln
how much time is her lunch ready?

96 mins 13 secs or
t hr, 35 rnins, 13 secs

[uestion
lo.

Question for AnswerSpace

1. Select and write the correct ansurer: {5}

a) The chairman of the Rajya Sabha is the
of lndia. (President/ Vice-

President/ Prime Minister)

Vice-President

b) Approximate number of wildlife
sanctuaries in lndia is _. (less than
ZAAI 500-700/more than L000)

500-700

c) To save forests, the _ movement was
started by Sundar Lal Bahuguna in 1974.
(Bach aol6 reen Revol utio n/Ch ipko)

Chipko

d) The Constitution of lndia came into
hreinr:r in *lrre rrrr.rr

1950

(So*ial $cience) 2O Marks
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Space for Answer

e) soil is good for growing cotton.
(Black/Alluviat/Red

Black

2 State whether TRUE or FALSE: (s)

a) The rivers of the Deccan Plateau are not
as big as the rivers of the Northern
Plai S.

True

b) om of Religion is not one
of the Fundamental Ri

Right to Freed

ghts.
False

c)
ers of Rajya Sabha is

5 years.

The tenure of memb False

d) lndia is world's I argest producer of Mica True

e) Places away ftrom equator are hotter
than places near the equator.

False

3 e following questions: (s)
Answer th

a) Rivers Ganga and Yamuna meet at which
city?

Allahabad

b) rs a man-made lake that is
primarily used for storing water known
as?

What
A reservoir

c) e capital of Andaman &
Nicobar lslands?

What is th
Port Blair

d) Which city in Jharkhand is known as the
Steel City?

Jamshedpur

e) nrmum arge at which an
lndian citizen can vote in a general
election?

What is the mi
18 years

Question

No.
Question

)



Describe the life of people in any one state of South lndia in

terms of their culture, occupation, festivals, food and dress etc.

in about 75 words. (5)

,l



Part:Q (6eneral Knowledge) 20 Markr

Question

No.
$pace tor hnswer

and write the correet answer: {5}
$elect

a) Nangal Darn is built on the

--river. 

(Satluj/l ndus/Narmada

The Bhakra

)

Satluj

b) argest glacier outside the potes isThe I

(Siac laa ukh/Yah ne um mun0 rt }
c) are also known as

The outer Hi malayas

l/shiwalik)w.(Himad rilHimacha
Shiwalik

Tibet,n 0its i innrig rive r raB hma istrapu

k,nown 5€l Padm a( lTsa lHngpo lyoogh )

e) _ is grown on hill slopes.

(Tea/Sug ar cane f pa ddy)

Tea

?.. whether TRUE or FALSE: (5)State

a) The members of the Lok

elected by the people of

Sabha are directly

lndia.

True

b) To survive, the ropts of the

collect water when it rains.

cacti spread to True

cl The average normal body temperature is
generally acce d as 99.6'F.

False

d) Mount Godwin Austen or KZ

mountain peak in the world.

is the highest False

e) Rajdhani Express trains generally connect
New Delhi with other state capitals,

True

3. cities where these
structures/monuments are situated : (51

State the

a)
New Oelhi

b) Charminar
Hyderabad

&.

Quertlon

1.

$iachen

d)
Tsangpo

Lotus Temple

\
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ftiestion
No

Question Space for Answer

c) Fatehpur Sikri Agra

d) Humayun ka Makbara New Delhi

e) Sabarmati Ashram Ahmedabad

4 ldentify these lndian cities by their
popular names: (s)

a) City of Joy Kolkata

b) The Pink City Jaipur

c) Manchester of lndia Ahmedabad

d) Wine Capital of lndia Nashik

e) The Sandalwood City Mysore

End of Quesfion Paper
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